June 20, 2021

Welcome to the Westwood Church of Christ

Prayers
• Karl Moya - bromyalgia
• Tom Allen, Teresa Lambert’s
brother - Multiple System Atrophy
• Val Hackney, Melanie Henry’s
cousin’s wife - lung cancer
• Sue Chatman - health concerns,
family
• Austin Estes - cancer
• Craig & Linda Throckmorton Rory Faulkner’s sister & brotherin-law - health concerns
• Roy & Juanita Wickham - health
concerns
• Susan Churbuck - health
concerns
• Joan Grimes - health concerns
• Tyler Lambert - health concerns
• Roger Laubhan - bladder cancer
• Christy Family - Ginny’s dad, Stan
• Rob Posselt’s mom, Anna - in
hospice care

Westwood Church of Christ
3100 West Danforth Road
Edmond, OK 73012
405.348.4511
of ce@thewestwoodchurch.com
elders@thewestwoodchurch.com
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Order of Worship
The Steadfast Love of the Lord
Prayer
O Worship the King
Praise Him! Praise Him!
We Praise Thee, O God
Scripture
Glorify Thy Name
Come, Share the Lord
Lord’s Supper
Offering
Blessed Be Your Name
Sermon
In Moments Like These
Elder’s Prayer
Family Time

This service will be streamed online at 10am.
Email of ce@thewestwoodchurch.com for the
Zoom link.
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Community

Staff | Leadership

Prayer List If you’d like to add or update a prayer request on the list
in the bulletin or to be included in weekly messages to the
congregation please email the of ce or let Mindy Hermes know.

Elders:
Mark Dees
Eric Henry
Roger Laubhan
Bill Perring
Doyl Watson
Fred Wood

Friday Game / Movie Nights Starting Friday, June 25 we will gather
to enjoy fellowship together at the building for games or a movie.
Make plans to attend! Contact Melanie Henry for more information.

Staff:
Hunter Wiederstein
- Youth & Family Minister
Mindy Hermes - Of ce Manager
Deacons:
Kent Greenwood - Facilities
John Hermes - Youth
Ministry Leaders:
Mindy Cole, Ladd & Kerry Kettren
- Children’s Education
Sharon Perring
- Accounting

Supported Missions:
Chad and Sara Lukkason - Chile
Clyde and Gwen Antwine
- Helpers in Missions Program
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Sunday, July 4 Worship We will gather outdoors under the trees for
worship on Sunday, July 4th beginning at 9:30am. (There will be no
Bible classes.) After worship we will share a potluck picnic lunch.
Westwood will provide hotdogs & hamburgers. Everyone else will
bring sides and desserts.
Bring lawn chairs for worship and the picnic. If you have open sided
tents please bring them for shade at the picnic.
Please use the email the of ce to RSVP for the picnic so we know
how much food to prepare.
Westwood VBS Plans
In the past we've worked hard to reach out to the community around
us with our one-day "Camp Westwood".
We'd like to try something new this year. Our neighbor, Beautiful
Restorations, has expressed interest in an "evening kids' camp" with
the children involved in their weekly services that use the Westwood
space.
The Children's Ministry team is considering hosting 3 nights of VBS
on August 3-6 (Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday). It would be 2 to 2.5
hours each night, consisting of opening with fun songs, activity
stations (including Bible lessons, crafts, snacks, games), and closing
praise songs.
IF we do this, we will need the same awesome level of member
participation that Camp Westwood received (or better!).
We will also need several people to team up and lead the
preparation and execution of the event each night, ideally
around 6-8.
Please let Kerry or Mindy C. know by Sunday, June 27 if you're
interested in leading/planning the VBS, preparation, etc. to serve the
children and families around us!
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